
NEW TURF INSTALLER: One man turf installing machine. The TIF/730 installs large rolls 2.5 feet wide and 100 feet long. Inspects, makes eyes and labor with good soil contact and excellent customer satisfaction. Harvest and install turf faster, easier and with better quality. Call Jim Sterling (419-257-2119) Gage Turf, 4111 Insley Road, North Baltimore, Ohio 45872. (Video available).


NEW AND USED BROUWER EQUIPMENT: Mowers - VACS - Fork Lifts - Harvesters - and full line of replacement parts. Contact Ed or Glenn Markham at 1-800-485-3644. 12/91


LAWN SEED: Wholesale. Full line of top quality grasses. Improved bluegrass varieties, tall fescues and fine bladed ryegrasses. We specialize in custom mixing. Oliger Seed Company, 89 Hanka Parkway, Akron, OH 44319. Call collect (216)745-1269. 11/91


1978 Chevy C-60 Tank Truck, 1,200 gallon Tuflex poly tank, $400. GREEN SIDE UP, guaranteed. 2500 gal. poly tank, $400. TREE SPADE available for immediate pick-up or delivery. For information call Jade Run Turf and Sod Farm: 800-332-1220. 12/91

REPS WANTED: Prominent turf and forage grass company seeks sales representative to develop existing location. Competitive salary and full company benefits. Travel required. Turf or forage sales experience and agriculture degree. Send resume to P.O. Box 2011, Albany, Oregon 97321. Attention: General Manager. 11/91

SERVICES: ATHLETIC FIELDS REBUILT: Baseball, Football, Soccer Fields rebuilt and sodded with BLUEGRASS SOD. A 180’ X 360’ field $20,000. Plus or minus 20% within 150 miles of Pittsburgh. CON-SULTING on improving and maintaining existing fields. VINCOR FARMS, Connoquenessing, PA 16027. 814-842-0461. 11/91

SOFTWARE: BOTANICUS SOFTWARE programs for the landscape retailer requiring IBM or clone, hard disk & printer. Botanicus-The Tropical Plant Encyclopedia Re-release 1.9. Over 800 trees, shrubs, palms, grasses, weeds & wild flowers in easy to use format with custom report options. $49.95 + $2.50 S/H. Tankmix-Pesticide Formula Calculator. Select formulation, enter data for exact amount of formulation. Mix 1 pint or 1000 gallons. $24.95 + $2.50 S/H. P.O. Box 39619, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33339.

RENEW AND USED EQUIPMENT: Asplundh, Hi Ranger and Lift-all forestry bucket trucks, Chippers, wood chipper, Mud Truck, etc. Mike, Inc., (216)669-3412, (216)669-3562, 7829 Chippewa Road, Orrville, Ohio 44647. 12/91

FREE CATALOG of training videotapes including Irrigation, Pesticide Use & Safety, Arboriculture, Equipment Maintenance, Pruning, Plant Selection, Fertilizers, Planting Techniques, Turf Management, Xeriscape, Landscape Design. $5.00 Sample Video includes $10 Discount Coupon. Satisfaction Guaranteed! Check, Visa, MasterCard. VEP, California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407. 1-800-235-4146. 12/91

FREE PARTS CATALOG: If you own a 36’-48’-52’ walk behind mower and you feel you’re paying too much for parts, call Preco Distributors toll-free and request our parts catalog. BELTS, BLADES, GRASS CATCHERS, WHEELS AND LOTS MORE! Replacement parts that fit. BOBCAT, BUNTON, KEES, EXMARK & OTHERS. 1 day shipping coast to coast available. All parts carry a 90-day warranty. Don’t wait, call 24 hours a day. TOLL-FREE 1-800-428-8004, in Mass. 413-595-5505, PRECO DISTRIBUTORS, 97 Center St., Ludlow, MA 01056.